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COUNCIL W.UITS.-

NO.

.

. 12 I'KARIi 8TWEKT-

by currier to nny part of I'm city.-

II.

.

. W. TllYVON - Mnnneer.-

J

.

J TUuln'M Ofilce No. 48-

N. . V. Plumbing Co.
Boston Store , dry
Tb. Muyno Hottl ICstnteCo .021 Hroadwny.
The picnic , which was to have been Riven-

by the Sunday school of the First IlantUt
church yestcnlny , was | K 8tponed until touny-
on account of tlm wcnthor.

, The CliHatinn Knuoavor society of the
CoiiKrcKiittoiutl cburcli will give a lawn
Booliil this ovonltiR nt the residence of A. 1) .

Walker , corner of Sixth venue and Seventh
street. An Interesting program has been
prepared , and all member* and friends of
the society arc cordially Invited. A small
admission foe will be charged.-

Onicnrs
.

Murphy and Wclr and Deputy
Marshal Anderson hnvo organized them-
lulrcs

-

Into what appears at llrst slelit to bo-

i section of a base ball team. Tlioy KO
firmed with IIURO clubs made out of liiclcory-
nnd left in their nattirnl color. When they
malto their anpeuranco In the railway yards
there 1s a great soatteratlon of tramps.

Mrs , .Tnlla JCcollne , who lives on Frank
itreot , had n narrow escape from being badly
hurt yestcnlny. She was driving down
itreot when the mud caused the horse to slip
ind fall , When ho pot tip ho was frlifhtunod
mid started down street at a turrlblo gait.
Frank Scatilan BUcwcded In slopping the
inlmnl and getting Mrs. Kcellno out of tbu
vehicle uninjured.-

Nntlco

.

t Grot'iirympn.
The brand of corn known as "D. W-

A
.

rchor's World's Fair Urnml Sugar Corn ,

Council BhilTH , la. , " is not packed at
Council Uluits aijd Council Hlull's Can-
ning

¬

Co. has no interest whatever in said
brand. Council ItlulTu Canning Co.

The best building paint In the market
by carhiud. Address N. SchurSi Bald-
win

¬

Block , Council HlulTb , lit-

.l'KIUiOSl

.

I , ! ' . lt.HHl.1I'llfi.-

W.

.

. P. Wlghtman Is homo from a visit to-
DkoboJI. .

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell , a-

laughter. .

Miss Susan Hoffman will leave for Chicago
loday to bo absent a few weeks taking In-

Iho World's fair.-
W.

.

. O. tlendrlcks is dangerously ill with
tvlmt It Is feared will prove to be typhoid
tcvor. Ills temperature was up to lO.-
'iI'esterday , and his friends are much
ilarmcd.-

IJrougham
.

Stevenson , clerk for the Adams
Express company In Omaha , has just re-
turned

¬

, accompanied by his wife and sister ,

from an outing which they have been enjoy ¬

ing at Hot Springs , S. U. They also visited
Sheridan , Wyo. , and the Uig Horn moun-
tains.

¬

. Mr. Stevenson states that fishing
rml hunting are good in the vicinity of
Sheridan , and brings buck with him an elo-

lant
-

head and antlers , which formerly
rrucotl an 8-year-old buck that was shot near
thu Montana lino-

.Motlco

.

to Plrtuo Turtle * .

Cbnnge in time , commencing Monday ,

Aug. 7. Trains for Mannwu leave at the
following hours : Morning tVains leave
Broadway lit 10 a. in. Evening trains at-
II , 2 , It , ! and 5 nnd every 110 minutes
thereafter until 12 p. m.

Balloon ascension at Munawa Satur-
day

¬

rd Sunday afternoons.
Gout lur CitKiil.

Although Shorifl Hazcn and Ills deputies
prolonged their search for George Welch ,

( ho county Jail prisoner" who skipped out
Wednesday evening , until yesterday room-
ing they have secured no clew , and ii seems
from later developments that when bo left
ho had no Idea of returning. Ho wrote a
note to his brother In another town , some-
time airo , asking for money. As he had
been al'owcd a great many privileges about
the Jail yard ho hud no dlnlculty in sneaking
off to the postofllco to mail his letter or to
get the reply when It came. With the
inonoy which his brother furnished him he
bought a ticket for Chicago over the North-
western , although the sheriff has reasons
for thinking that ho did not go that way.
Welch had been In Jail for about six months
foi- the larceny of a suit of clothes , but his
term would have been up in nine days. His
nctlon In running away at this late day is
beyond the understanding of the ofllcials.

Owing to the present financial crisis
nnd the general reduction of prices in
meats , the Hotel Innuui , which is n first
class ikj.OO u day house , has reduced its
rates to 1.00 a day. Day board 4.00 n

Week , First clans meals , 2." e.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.b-

MlHHlltMt

.

U Illf'.VCle.
A. C. Selimook had an exciting experience
day or two ago while out riding on bis-

wheel. . He was on bla way to Glcnwood. Ii
going down a rather steep hill ho en-

countered a farmer jogginc along In a bif
lumber wagon. For some reason or other lu
was unable to collect his wits sufllctently t
top , and ho went crashing Into the rein

end of the farmer's wagon. His wheel was
mushed Into scrap iron and his clothe ;

ivern In such n condition that hu had to tii
them on until ho could get Into town. Hi
had with him some papers which had to b
taken to the bank in Glcnwood at once , am
he compromised Ills dllllculty with tin
farmer by Inducing the latter to do tin
trraud for him.

Hint HIIU Mitdn flood.
Business men need their money ii-

thofio times. If you have bills ngains
people not living in Iowa employed bj
any railway , express , telegraph or tele-
iihono company entering Iowa , write t
the Nassau Investment Co. , Counci
BlulTs. Collections guaranteed ,

Balloon ascension at Manawa Satur.
day und Sunday afternoons.-

Dlitrict
.

Court Jury.
The following Jury was drawn for th

August term of district court : Joseph Mack
land of Hoomor township , P. J. Moran o
Crescent , Frank Vaugnlaux of Garnei
Fred .Torncttcn of Hardln , Fred Ford o

Hazel Dell , .lolm L. Husch of ICcg Creek ,

Duncan of Kane (outsldu city ) , Fritz Marl
of Mlndon , William Taylor of Ncola. Wil
Ham O'Connell of Norwulk , George Glbso-
of Lewis , J. J. Hrookliauscr of Koukford , 1 :

Gregory of Silver Creek. 1C. J. linker c-

Vork , W. II. GoffV. . II. Wlswoll , S. M

Wliiterburn. Philip Moomaw , John Morris
George Mcl'ock , A. C. Kchmoock , H , (.

Horgur. S , II. Foster nnd John Miller c
boum-ll UtufT-

s.llai'dimin

.

it Lewis , two well know
young men , have purchased the Mode
restaurant on Pearl street. They wil
make it .noro popular and attractlv
than over. Special tables reserved fo
ladies and families.-

.lust

.

. received , line Imported Swlt-
cheese. . Mrs. Beck's , GOO Main street.t-

l.U'kMllt'n

.

lloolll.-
A

.

gentleman who has traveled oxtonslvol-
in all parts of the state Is authority for th-
tlaleinent that Frank U. Jackson's booi
for governor is growing. Ho says that froi
Dan to llcershcba , Jackson soi ns to bo ca
rylng everything before him , und he consh-
trs the prospects of hist nomination by tli
republicans almost a forcgonu conclu'sloi
This will bo of Interest to .Mr. Jnrkson
friends in this city , u number of whom in-

in llio list of delegates to the rcpubllcu-
itato convention to be held in DCS Moliu-
loxt Wednesday.

Take a nice , cool swim at Manhattii-
uch.: .

Smoke T. D. King it Co's Purtugas.

Domestic boup is the best.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

PoUavultamie County Democrats Hold a
Short Session ,

DELEGATES TO THE STATE CONVENTION

Tliey Ar Selected After Oooil Ui M ol-

Bi ech Making of tlin Umtnl Sort
Other lltinlnei * Tnttisncteil l-

tl> M

The democrats of Pottawattatnle county
held their convention yesterday in the south
room of the county court house. It was
fairly well attended , a round dozen of the
voting precincts being unrepresented at the
time of calling the meeting to order , Just ono
hour later than the tltuo sot In the call
Issued by the chairman of the county central
otnmlttco.
Chairman .T. J. Shea of the county central

committee called the meeting to order and
made nn mithttstastlc speech. When ho had
llnlshcd his arraignment of the republican
party and of certain newspapers that had
been guilty of allowing anonymous commun-
ications

¬

to creep Into their columns , ho re-

ferred
¬

to nn article that appeared in TUB
Hun a few days ago to the effect that there
was a split In the democratic party over the
chairmanship of the county centrat'commltt-
cc.

-
. He did not deny that there was a

split , or that there was dissatisfaction
In certain quarters with the work
hu had done wlillo chairman. Hut In order
that thuquestion of who should llll the olllcn
next year might not disrupt the party en-
tirely

¬

, hu took tliat opportunity of putting
his ' resignation In the hands of the conven-
tion

¬

, In order that the olllcu , with all its
magnificent emoluments , mlgnt pass Into
the hands of some ono bolter able to sub-
servo the Interests of the democratic party. "

Tcmpontry (> rjniiUntlim.
This formality over , Mr. Shea proposed

Mr. William Gronoweg for temporary' chair-
man

¬

, and Mr. Gronuwcg was elected unani-
mously.

¬

. When be took the chair ho made a
speech In which be said that the
only way the state of Iowa
would ever bo rescued from tbo
ban of prohibition was by democratic votes.-
He

.

did not even give the republicans credit
for common honesty , saying that no matter
what sort of a platform they might bo
elected on they would let their consciences
go to the- winds as soon as elected and go
back into thn prohibition camp. The only
way to cot out of the llnancial and tariff
difficulties lay in tbo same direction. In
short , the only salvation the country could
look for was in the hands of the democrats.

John II. Million was elected temiwrary-
secretary. . Later on the temporary organi-
zation was made permanent. A committee
was appointed to examine credentials nnd
when It had been put to work u recess was
voted until lyu; p. m-

.Altoriiocni
.

BcHslnn.
When the committee on credentials made

its reK| rt nt the opening of the afternoon
session , It was lonrncdjlhut eleven precincts
were not represented , as follows : Crcscnt ,

Center , Hnrdin , ICane , outside , Norwalk ,
Itockford , Washington , Waveland , Wright ,

Sixth ward , Second precinct.
The report was adopted , whereupon

Cuppy of Avoca , moved that , In selecting
delegates , fourteen should be chosen from
the country and twelve from Council UlulTs-

.An
.

amendment was made by W. II. Ware
of Council HlufYs that twelve bo selected
from Avoca and fourteen from the country ,

but the original motion carried without the
amendment.-

A
.

committee was appointed to select dele-
gates

¬

to the convention. It was composed
as follows : O. Ii. Marsh , Peter Witt ,
George Dye , Heeso Thomas 1. K. Macrae ,

John Harding , Thomas Leonard , Thomas
Grlever , W. 13. Cuppy , D. Vorthman. J. D-

.Johansen
.

, J. Naiisol , Max Helmer , J. W-

.Crow.
.

. John Dye , James Luby , D. B. Dentlcr ,

B. F. Longneckcr. W. S. Lindsey , K-

.Klsbush.
.

. Council BlulTs--L. A. Casper , G-

.M
.

, Wilson. W. B. Heed , W. H. ICncpticr ,
J. H. Dietrich , George Blaxsim , S. B. Wads-
worth , Dan Graham , S. Lubhart , J. H-
.O'Neill

.

, George Graves.
While the committee on delegates was

doing it deliberating the list of county ecu-
tral

-

eommlttcomen was called and found
to consist of the following :

Bclknap , O. II. Marsh ; Boom or , Li. Jensen ;

Carson. W. Ii. Graff ; Garner , J. H. Macrae ;

Grove , Peter Jamison ; Hazel Doll , Thomas
Leonard ; James ; T. II. tiriovcr ; Kuox , A. A-

.Kddington
.

; Keg Creek , II. F. Saar ; Lay ton
S. W. S. Forrest ; Lewis , J. Nnnsel ; Mlndcn
J. W. Crow ; Macedonia , C. H. McCready
Is'eola , H. Clarke ; Silver Creek , B. F. Long-
inecker ; Valley , James Duncan ; York , Uriali-
McLean ; Council Blurts , G. M. Maynard , C
D , Walters , H. N. Whtttlesey , W. II
Knephor , L. X.urmuelilen , jr. , George
Blnxslm , S. Labhart , James J. Kirley , W. C-

Boyer. .

Delegate * Suluctoil.
The committee on delegates then made its

report , the following being the delegates so-
Iccted :

City Delegation Thomas Bowman , Hob
ert F. liain , William Gronuwcg , W. H
ICnopher , J. H. Dietrich , John J. Fralney , J
15. F. McGec , Frank Trimble , Johu 1C

Cooper , J. F. Hunt , J. II. O'Xeill , S. B-

Wadsworth. .
County PrecinctsO. . H. Marsh of Belk

nap , L. Jensen of Boomer , John Garner ol
Garner , P. Jamison of Grove , T. B. Ely ol-

Hazul Dell. B. M. Callison of James , John P-
Stuhr of ICnox , J. C. Blackaby of Lincoln , S-

W. . Forrest of Layton , K. Jenkins of Lewis
J. N. IColloy of Macedonia , J. W. Crow o
Mlndcn , J. W. Kowlmid of Noola , L. C-

Drury of Valley.
The following were chosen as the exccn

live comnilttco'of the county central com
mltteo : G. S. Dye of Carson , J. B. Johnsoc-
of Layton , Herman Mendel of Ncola , W. II
Ware and J. H. Plumor of Council Bluffs.

After these items of business had bcei
transacted the convention adjourned. It win
a noticeable fuel that not once during tin
entire convention did any ono point will
pride or view with alarm. This was un-
doubtcdly an oversightand will bo remcdie-
at the county convention , which will bo hcli
next month to place in nomination caudi
dates for county onlcos.-

ONK

.

MCillT THAT PAI l.KI ).

Cruel Hum 1'liijcd Upon till ) IVupIo by i

Ilciirilt'ita I.ooul ANtroiinimr
There is a gifted astronomer connectoi

with a certain dally paper published Ii

Council HlulTs. There are n gre.it man ;

people In the city who think that ther-
coulit bo no tlncr ornament for their purlo
chandeliers than this same astronomer'
scalp , und It he Is running about loose sum
of his admirers are pretty ant to take 1

away from him. A day or two ago ho sc
cured the publicitlon of an article statin
that the Star of Hothloliem , which Is vlsibl
only once in 700 years , would bo seen by an
ono who chanced to cast. his 'opt !

over In the direction of Aqua A minimi-
or some other constellation that 1

at present doing business in ttio nont
eastern part of the sky , about LO'clock yet
terdny morning. Ho did not explain now I

happened that a star which comes aroun
only once in TOO years should make Its fourt
expedition to the earth in 1,000 years , nc
did ho explain how it could Do possible fo
the Blur of Hcthlohcm to shoot forth 1

dazzling grandeur so suddenly and then ufte
amusing itself for fifteen minutes or b

vanish until its next periodical trip. Hut
good many people didn't stop to think c

these things , und boldly sot the alarm cloc
for 1 o'clock. Ono by ono they clambert
out of bed and took n survey of the uppi-
rlghthund corner of tlio sky , when the
beneld , not the Star of Bethlehem , but quit
u number of other stars , which could huv
been seen equally H oil on au.v night In tli-

week. . If the prophet who routed them a
out In the dead of nltrlit will make his preset
address known there are persons who wl
undertake to iilvo him n view ol seven
stars , which will make the Star of llothlohui
fade Into insignificance.

Domestic soap is thu best
llruUu the Culllii.-

II.
.

. 1C. Hurkctt , an Omaha undertaker , wi
driving along Broadway near Strcctsvll
Wednesday evening in a wagon which co
tallied the remains of a child named Floj
llulchluson , when thu horao becumu u-

uiuuuguablu and uccucdud iu tipping tl

wagon over. The coflln containing the dead
child was thrown on to the pavement with
great force and wa broken open , letting
the corpse out upon the ground. Burkott-
wat not seriously Injured , but eon got the
cotlln repaired and on its way to the North-
vrcttorn

-

depot , whereIt was to bo sent cast.-

IIAUDI.Y

.

A HOI.D-UI' .

HIMT the Rtnry of llimfen anil Molinn-
ItcniU In the Clour l.icht of lnr <

The hold-up , of which Peter Hanson nnd-

Nels Nelson wore the heroes nnd victims
about midnight Wednesday night , does not
com to be much of n hold-up after all , In

the light of later developments. When
Nelson was brought to the station
City Physician Macrae was called to
attend him nnd found him In such a
condition that a blow with a feather
would have laid him out had the supposed
highwaymen never run across him. Ho was'
suffering from n Jag , which was colossal In
the extreme. After spending a night In thu
refrigerator ho pleaded guilty to being drunk
nnd paid the line which Judge McGco
assessed with an nlr that indicated ho
thought the fun worth the fine. Hanson
was not so badly decomi osed , nnd was able
to take bis friend down to the corner of
Willow avcnuo and Eighth street yesterday
noon nnd look over the spot whore the
trouble took place.

The horse which the two men were driv-
ing

¬

Wednesday night ran away and dumped
them out upon the pavement. They were
considerably bruised by their fall , but not
seriously Injured. While they were tinker-
ing

¬

away at their rig the three alleged high-
waymen

¬

came along and commenced talking
to them. The odlccrs nro now of the opinion
that Hanson , who Is somewhat cranky at
times , made an Insulting reply. The three
fellows then started out to give him and his
companions a few pointers in the art of po-

liteness
¬

and loft them In a highly dilapidated
condition. Hanson Is the man who iliot ono
Madison at a dance on South Main street
about three years ago , but was acquitted on
the ground of self defense. As for Iho money
that Hanson claimed to have lost , ho recov-
ered

¬

all but 5 cents of it.

Balloon ascension at Manawa Satur-
day

¬

und Sunday afternoons.-

Cllriit

.

and l.uw.vor.
A petition was tiled in the district court

yesterday by the firm of Klcme , Tlmberman
& Co. asking for a Judgment of $1,000 against
the law firm of Wright & Baldwin of this
city. In it the plaintiffs allege that they
placed a note for $1,800 In the hands of the
defendants for collection In 1SSM , and
that sumo time later thu defendants collected
$1,187 on application. This amount was not
turned over to the plaintiffs nt the time ,

owing to thu fact that Wrlirht & Baldwin
were garnished by some of the creditors of
the piu'tics who bad executed the note. InI-

S'JO the garnishment proceedings were dis-
posed of , but Wright ,& Baldwin have never
allowed their clients to look upon the Jl,000 ,

which was loft after the expenes of collec-
tion

¬

were paid. Kloino , Timberuian & Co.
want a judgment for the amount-

.Grccnshields

.

, Nicholson & Co. , real
estate und rentalsCOO Broad way. Tel. 151.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Alain street ,

largest and best bicycle stock iu city-

.Sitpueted

.

of KuiKliiry.-
A

.

an giving his name as Frank Davis
was arrested in the Milwaukee yards yester-
day

¬

afternoon for vagrancy , but bo Is
thought to have been quilty of a serious
crime and the ofllcers are now waiting to
hear of some place that has been burglarized
in the hope of learning where Davis belongs.
Among his effects wore a ladies' gold watch ,

four or live gold charms , two ladies' pocket-
books

-
, a pair of cloves which would fit a

man with hands three sizes larger than his
and :i gun about u foot long and carrying
44-cnlibor cartridges. Ho had not n cent of
money and he is supposed to liavo secured
the stuff without money and witnout price.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.

Stop at the Ogclen , Council Blurts , t to-

Ictt & 2.00 hoiifcc in Iowa.-

Dentil

.

of 1 . T. Mnyne.-
W.

.

. S. Mayno received a telegram Wednes-
day

¬

night from Uoy Mayne stating that his
father , P. T. Mayno , had been found dead in-

a canon near Salt Lake City. The deceased
was formerly a resident of this city , having
lived on Fifth avenue. Ho was the proprie-
tor

¬

of the broom factory on Mill street. A
few years ago ho moved to Utah , where ho
has been in the mining business over since.
Heart failure is said to have been the cause
of his death.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Itopurt

.

of n Cltlzena Committee on thci
Conduct of Municipal lliiHliiein.

The special citizens investigating commit-
tee

¬

made a report before a large audience of
taxpayers at the High school building Tues-
day

¬

evening.
The "Substance of the bulky report was

that the books In the city clerk's olllco were
found in bad condition. Inadvertence and
loose methods had also been practiced In
other departments , according to the report.-

Clwrlty
.

for Clnlilrmi.-
E.

.

. T. Quivy , assistant state superintendent
of the American Educational Aivl association ,

was hi the city yesterday to got two of Mrs-
.Horn's

.

children whom ho will secure homes
for in some Christian family. Mrs. Horn
has thrco children and is compelled to work-
out for a living. The young ones have given
her a great deal of trouble and the woman
has como to the conclusion that the best
thing lor the children will bo to secure for
them a good homo where they can bo
brought up in the proper manner.-

Urnxy

.

lorVaturlmry. .

Three boys went into .loo Cornish's Jew-
elry store Tuesday afternoon and Inquired
If he had any M watches. They wore shown
some and soon picked out ono that suited.
One of the lads paid over the amount and all
the boys went out. In about an hour a Iiuij
came Into the store bringing the watch and
explaining that the money with which It
had been purchased h"d been stolen , Mr.
Cornish then cave back the money and took
his watch.

Ijiiok lit n liimre.r.:
1

A man named Peterson who works at-

Hammond's drew $a7.r l) In a lottery this
month. Whim Hilly Stadelman gave him
the list shoeing his winning , Peterson came
near having a tit on the sidewalk. Ho has
worked hard all his lifo and to got so mud
money all in a bunch was moro than the fel-
low could stand ,

Awarded tliu Contract.-
'Iho

.

city council held a special mooting a
0 o'clock Tuesday evening long enough to opei
the bids for the placing of a culvert 01

Thirtieth street , opposite Jotter's brewery
Brulnurd & Co.'s hi 1 of ! ! was the lowes
and the contract was awarded to them.

. Mituio City llui * lp.-

Dr.
.

. Hell Is In Tekumah.
Miss Christie Condron Is visiting friend :

In Slonx City.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mrs. lid Urback are enjoying tin
fair at Chicago.

Mayor Wulkor has appointed J. D , Bryai-
as special policeman at the camp nicoiluj-
grounds. .

Kov. H. D. firown of North Ueml wil
speak on "Ilomanism" at Ilium's hall
August 18.

. , The family of Dr. K. I* . Slggins are bom-

u after an extended absence visiting friend
and relatives ,0

The Free Mothodlst camp meeting openei
uII out Tuesday evening with a large attendIIt unco und good speakers ,

Mrs. J. F. Callahan , living In Brown part
iln fell over a bannister Tuesday 'evening an

was seriously Injured ,

Gus Klnkloberger , living on P street , he-

tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth , Is re-

ported us being quite sick ,

The Women's Hellef Corps will civo a-

lee cream social on the lawn at the corner o-

Twentyfourth and M streets on Saturdu-
evening. .

The Young People's Christian Kndcavor s-
cciotyof the Presbyterian church has olccte
the folio wing ontcers. H , 10. NIcklou , pres
dent j William Uuiitzvlcc president ; Miss Kv

Hlnkenberftor, ecr lfcA" Harvey Prosscr.
treasurer , nnd H , li-Wfcklon and W. Heed
Dunroy , city delegates ,

The Salvation army closed Its meetings
hero Tuesday night by holding an ice cream
Jubilee. The attendance was largo.-

BcnC.
.

. Davis bin b<vn appointed on the
police force to tnko' the place of txiwls
Miller, colored , who-rras fired on complaint
of Councilman ScliuUz , ,

Charles Smith ,
::3k young man from

Pnpllllon , who has given tbo ( wllco more or
less trouble nt different times by lila mis-
chievous conduct , Was locked up again Tues-
day night. . ,

William BMdrlck , . , . formerly assistant
cashier for tbo Stock Yards company , was
married Tuesday 'owning to Miss Tracoy
Bramhallof Omaha. The bride was formerly
frcm Blair , living with the family of Judge
Davis , to whom she is related-

.A

.

MODERN MERMAID.

She Ii In the Swim unit Slinwn Off to Hand
AilrantuRo.

Clara ncokwlth is a voting woman who
proudly assorts that she Is In the swim
now , always has been and always ex-
pects

-
to bo. Lust week she disported

herself In a glass tank and floated about
in the water with an appearance of cool
comfort which on warm nights was very
exasperating.-

A
.

woman who can swim nlno miles at-
a stretch , who cats , drinks , sews , per-
forms

¬

athletic feats , and , iu short , seems
as much at home in the water as most
people are out of it , Is Interesting. Miss
Ueckwlth calls herself "Tho Modern
Mermaid , " and next to swimming she
likes to talk about swimming. She gave
a woman reporter of the Now York Sun
a long interview the other evening and
told a very interesting story of her nata-
torial

¬

career.
' 'How did you happen to learn to

swim ? " asked the reporter.-
"Oh

.
, It's born in fue , I guess. You

know I am English. I was born iu Lam-
both and wo lived right near the beach.-
My

.

father was the champion swimmer of
England for ten years and then ho gave
vay for my brother William , who is the
hampion now. "

' What is the longest swim you over
ittemptcd ? "

"Nino miles. That was on the other
ido. I swam from the mainland to a
edge of rocks nine miles awiu. It took
ue live lioui-b and a half , and when I got
hero my eyes were so bloodshot 1 could
carcoly see and my faei ; was so eaten by-

he salt water that it was almost raw.
Speaking ot cramps , I don't think a care-
ul

-

swimmer need to fear thorn. I have
cen in very cold water and I had no
rouble.-

"How
.

long can you stay under the
vutor without coining up for air ? "

"Two minutes and thirty seconds.
What is the most dillicult thing to do ?
)h , I don't know. Nothing seems hard
o me in the water. It seems to mo that
couldn't sink. It looks as if walking
n my hands with -my body straight up
vas dlllloult , but while it requires care
mil precision it 13 easier in the water
ban out of it , because the water assists
n balancing the body-

."By
.

the way , why don't moro of the
iVinerican girls swim ? In England
hree-lourths of the women know how ,

but here It is the exception to find ono
vho isn't 'deathly-afraid , ' as they say , of
the water. It Is the best proscription a
lector could give thorn. I haven't
cnown a day's sickness in eleven years ,

and it is all becauseof my swimming.-

Wlint

.

the llnnril of f.ndy Managers to
Adjourn 8iu IHo.

CHICAGO , Aug. 10 A committee appointed
to make an approximate estimate of the
amount necessary for the continued meetings
of the board of lady managers to thu end
of the fair , reported today that it would cost
$5,000 moro than the amount necessary if
the board adjourned nt once and held ses-
sions

¬

through the month of October. A mo-
tion was made to adjourn sine die , but it was
tabled by a close vote 8:2: to 30. An adjourn-
ment

¬

was then taken until tomorrow.-
Mrs.

.

. Palmer has received no communica-
tion

¬

from Secretary Carlisle , or from any
other source , stating that the ladies' moot-
ing must bo stopped.

Secretary Dickinson , of the national com-
mission

¬

, says there is no truth in the story
that the commission Is slttimr without a-

quorum. . He lias received no intimatUn that
the sessions must be discontinued.

The fair grounds were illuminated tonight
and tbo Swedish building was thrown open
to the public. By way of amusement a big
war dance , participated In by representa-
tives

¬

from the different tribes on the Mid-
way

¬

plaisance , was given on a big barge on
the south pond-

.Representatives
.

of clubs in Chicago and a
number of visiting wheelmen formed on the
plaisance at 8 o'clock tonight and rode about
the grounds. It was "Wheelmen's night , "
and everybody turned out.

The Algerian village In Midway plalsanco-
is in the hands of the sheriff. The seizure
was made in a suit brought by the exposi-
tion to collect f'l0' ! ! ! claimed to bo duo us a
percentage from the concession-

.rfooliiff

.

from Yallow Fever.B-

IHMINOHAM
.

, Ala. , Aug. 10. A special
train full of Pcnsaroln fugitives who are
Hoeing-from yellow fever passed through
hero this morning. They wore not allowed
to get off the train , and wont north from
hero ,

At'ousTA. G . , Aug. 10. The Augusta
Board of Health has quarantined against
Pensncola.

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Aug. 10. Savannah
declared quarantine against Pcnsacola to-

day. .

ATLANTA , Aue. 10. The Pensacola fugi-
tives reached here today and wore welcomed
to Atlanta. None were sick-

.Ituylni

.

; Up Suliool Montis.-

TOIT.KA

.

, Aug. 10. The state school fund
commissioners yesterday afternoon con-

cluded
¬

the purchase from a Boston firm of-

a block of JJ,000 Harper county school
bonds.-

In
.

the last sixty days the commissioners
have bought of eastern parties not less than

.* 0,000 worth of Kansas school bonds , und
have had offers of moro than 100,000 worth ,

but had no surplus money on hand to take
thorn. Thu holders of these bonds , owing tn-

thu stringency in thq money market , uru now
offering them at a sacrifice nndXhe school
fund commissioners are Investing all theii
surplus money In thfui-

.Tiken

.

from tliy tllu) r * nnd I ynoliod.-
WAYCUOSS.

.

. Ga. , Aug. 10 , Jack Chambers
colored , was taken from ofilccrs last nighi
and lynched neat* place. Chambers
'body was rlddltMl5 with bullets , Ho con
fosscd to having tiiKen part In assaulting
Mrs , Gcortfo WarrenVtho wlfu of n promi-
nent farmer st HolWlien , Ga , , last winter
Chambers is the third negro who has beei
lynched for that crime , two others having
been shot down In tno house at thu time thi-
F.ssuult was commlUril ,

Another Crui.ilu Atcnlimt Vice ,

NEW YOIIK , Aug10. Uov. Dr. Charles II-

Parkhurst has started another crusadi
against vice and immorality. Ho says thu-
hu has secured evidence against sixty-thrci
disorderly resorts and fifteen gambllni
houses. Ho now demands that the pollci-
closu these houses-

.Smut

.

by it Cyclone.I-

KON
.

HIVEII , Wls , , Aug. 10. Yesterday
cyclone passed eight miles southeast of her
near Spring Lake. It swept uwuy every-
thing in Us path. Somu lives are thought t
have been lost.

lUliuil hy u Train ,

ST. Josiii'ii , Aug. 10 , At Parnell this morn-
Ing , two men , onu uainod HIckutti and tin
other Miller, were run OVCT nnd Instiintl
killed by a train. They wuru crossing th
track in u buggy and did nut sou the train.-

A

.

lfr is' Cunnlnu-
A

.

naturalist paper relates an interest-
ing Incident of a frog's cunning. A brooi-
of nhlckoiibvtis feu with moistened men
in saucers , uud whcu the dou 'h uourci

a llttlo It attracted largo number * of-
flies. . An observant load had evidently
noticed this , nnd every day toward even-
ing

¬

ho would make hta appearance in
the yard , hop to a saucer , climb In nnd
roll over and until ho was covered
with meal , having done which he awaited
developments. The lllos. enticed by the
smell , soon swarmed around the schem-
ing

¬

batrnehiun and whenever ono passed
within two Inches or so of his nose hla
tongue darted out and the lly disap-
peared.

¬

. The plan worked so well that
the toad made n regular business of It-

.TJP

.

WITH THE LAUK.

The Medicine ot Sleep I'ar Hotter Tlmi-
K rly ItMriK.

The Hartford Couranthns n charming
rhapsody on the delights of getting up-

cany in the morning. Oiif ! extract will
show the tenor of the article. It pays :

"Ono knows but a half of one's self , and
that not the hotter half , who has not
pone forth alone and fresh with sleep
into the early morning and lot
the voices of that joyful hour
make music to the -ear. It is no
injustice to the other phases to say that
the morning burst of sunshine , fresh-
ness

¬

and fragrance Is the divinest thing
nature docs for man. It is the hour
when optimism is as easy as breathing
and lifo looks as smooth ami pleasant as-

a stretch of meadow land. All things ,

animate and inanimate , have the ap-
pearance

¬

of taking now heart; and wo
fall In with the general good chour and
jubilate , not of compulsion , but as In-

Htlnctively
-

as the robins on the orchard
trees. "

This is a fine composition , comments
the Philadelphia Press , and if there
wore no other parts of the day except
the morning , or if they wore not filled
with nerve straining duties wo would
fcol disposed to add some high flown
rhetoric to the rhapsody of the Courant
and advise everybody to got up early in
the morning and enjoy nature.
But , as it happens in" this hur-
rying

¬

modern lifo of ours , there
is an almost constant call for the ex-
penditure

¬

of nerve force , and as this
force can only bo laid up during sloop or
bodily rest it follows that the average
man must have a curtain amount of
sleep and rest or ho becomes nervously
exhausted. It is a lack of enough
of this time for recuperation that
makes the American people prema-
turely

¬

old and sends thousands of thorn
to the insane asylums every year. They
are worn out , physically exhausted and
their nermms systems broken down at an
ago when they ought to be in good
health and enjoying and all because
they denied themselves the sloop nature
demanded.

There is nothing like sleep to store up
nervous energy and to put flesh on the
bones. In an article published some
years ago , and generally ascribed to
Oliver Wendell Holmes , tt was rccom-
nonded

-

that nervous wo-nen bo put to
bed and compelled to stay there while
hey were fattened with nutritious foods ,

ust as a chicken is fattened for market.-
Vith

.

the acquirement of fat and
ho lllling up of the reservoirs of-

lorvous strength the fidgety , emotional ,

ivhimsical woman will get up from her
bed another being , Thomas A. Edison ,

he olectr'eiun' , proved in his own case
low llesh can be acquired by sleep. Ono
veek ho slept fourteen hours a day and
the next week twenty-two hours. The
osultwas a gain of seven pounds in-

weight. . A woman of only moderate
ihysical strongMi was asked how she
naimged to attend to the largo business
'rom which she gained support , and the
answer was that eho obtained it by
sleeping ten hours six days and spend-
ing

¬

the whole of the seventh day in bed-
.Thuro

.

has been a visible advance in
the health of the American people dur-
1'ngthc

-

past twenty or thirty years
Their stock of vitality has increased and
they live longer. And while there arc
other reasons for this change the chief
ono is that people sleep longer and rest
nore. The hours for work have grad-
ually

¬

grown fewer. Factory operatives
are no longer compelled to hurry to their
work at ft o'clock in the morning
uid work until 7 in the evening.
Business and professional men go tothuir
counting rooms and ollices an hour or
more later and leave as much earlier in
the afternoon. The result is more time
for bleep and bettor health. But there
is still moro room for improvement in
this way. Walter Besant , the English
novelist , said a few weeks ago at Har-
vard

¬

university , when commenting on
the graduating class : "A fine , noble
looking lot of young men. They arc
unlike our English university students
physically. I think our young men , as-

a rule , are bigger , heavier , stouter inon ,

while yours have more nervous activity
than ours. They are slighter and per-
haps tailor , but they scorn to bo more
highly strung nervously. " That is the
trouble with a majority of graduates.
Notwithstanding the growth of the ath-
letic spirit in colleges , too many young
men go out into lifo too "highly strung
nervously. "

There "is no hotter medicine than good
sleep and plenty of it , and many a boy
and man i crippled in energy by an
unwise habit of getting up too early ii
the morning. The American people
would bo happier , there would bo just
as much work done , the insane asylumf
would bo half empty and .there would be
less crime committed if people slept
longer. It ia time the so-cullud slug-
gard had his rights and the man wlu
prefers Ills morning snooze to a morn
ing cocktail is estimated at his propel
value.

THE SIZE OF THE BEA.-

I'

.

UCH Hint Muy Will ) Instruct HH Well a-

AHlonlhh ,

One gallon of water weighs ton pounds
so the number of gallons In the I'noillo i-

iovorliOO trillions ; an amount which wouli
take moro than a million years to pnsi
over the fulls of Niagara. Yet , put iut-
a sphere , the whole of the Pacific wouh
only measure 720 miles across , bays L'Jtig-
iiiuii's Maguy.iuo.

The Atlantic could bo contained bodil ;

in the I'aclllo nearly three times. Th'-
iiuinbor of cubic feet is 117 followed 1

seventeen ciphers ; a number that wouli-
bo ticked oil by our million clocks ii-

t70,000; , years. Its weight Is ;125,00
billion tons , and the number of gallon
in it 7 ! ) trillions. A HP hero to hoi
the Atlantic would have to bo fiMj mile
in diameter. If it were inmlu to fill
circular pipe reaching from the cart
to the bttn a distance of IKJ.OOO.OOU mile

the pipe would bo 1,887 yards , o
rather over a mile ; while a pipe of Mini
lur length to contain the Pacific wiml-
bo over a mile and three-quartersaorost
Yet the distance to the t un is KO grcti
that , as has been pointed out , if a chil
wore born with an arm long enough t
reach the sun It would not live Ion
enough to' know that it hud touched ii
for sensation passes alonu- our nerves a
the rate of 1UO feet u bccimd , and t
travel from the nun to the earth at tin
rate would take iv century und u 1ml
and such an abnormal infant iu un HI

likely centenarian.
The rest of the bca includes the Indi

ocean , the Arctic and Antarctic BCUI

und various smaller masses of water, J

covers nn area of 42.000000square inilci
and would form a circle of 7.HOO miles ii-

diamuter , The average depth may I
put at 2,000 fathoms ((12,000 feet ) , and th
contents at 0,1,000,000, , eublo miles. J

weighs 800,000 tons , and contains 81

trillion gallons , while it would form

column roaohlng to the eun ol 2,000 yanle-
in diameter.-

If
.

wo now combine Into one vast xvholo
those various figure * , wo arrive at some
stupendous results In answer to the ques-
tion

¬

, "How big It the sea ?"
Its area of 140.000000 square lullos

could bo confined by a circle 13,350 mllenn-

i'rocH. . The rolatl'vo the areas of
the whole surface of the earth , of the
whole PCIX , the 1'uellle and the Atlantic
are represented by circles the diameters
of which are In the proportions to one
another of IjiS , Kill , : i and 02 respective-
ly

¬

; or by a crown for the surface of the
earth , a half-crown for the surface of
the whole sea , a shilling for the surface
of the Pnclllc , a three-penny piece for
the surface of the Atlantic.

Supposing the boa to bo formed into a-

round column reaching to the sun , the
diameter of the column would be nearly
two and a half miles. The Pacllfo
would form o.'l.OOO.UOO miles of its total
length of Oll.OOO.Ono. , and the Atlantic
18,000,000-

.If
.

It were a column of ice , and the en-
tire

¬

heat of the sun concentrated upon
it , it would bo all melted In ono second
and converted Into steam in eight sec-
omits which Illustrates the heat of the
sun rather than the of Iho sea.

CASH IN SAVINGS BANKS.-

Ncnrly

.

Tun Illinium IM'im'Hnl In Nur-
crlrn

-
of Till-Ill.

The savings bank deposits of the
ivhole country form a tremendous aggre-
gate

¬

, with Now York as the leading
commonwealth , while the two cltlus of
Now York and Brooklyn gather Into
their two score or so savings hanks a
grand total of about 100000000.,

Statistics showed the savings of the
people in 1S92 to stand :

While the average of each depositor's
account in the United States is $358 , New
York state rises to SUSO. By ten year
periods the growth in the United States
has been :

Dt'pOHltH-
.l.lHS.fiTIl

.

n.iiTiioi: :

1-1 ,051 , rr.'O
1:1.1:11,1:1-

0MII.UT7.no
: : :

I

. ,

if uio7U,7iu:

lTli,70U,0'Jl! )

Unrly Coluucp.
The very earliest coinage that can

properly bo said to bo "strictly Amer-
ican"

¬

was ordered by the original Vir-
ginia

¬

company in the year 1012 , only llvo
years after the founding of Jamestown.
Those coins were minted at Somors
islands , now known as the Bermudas.
For a period uf moro than a quarter of a
century after this , however , tobacco and
beaver skins wore reckoned as law-
ful

¬

currency. In 1045 the assembly of
Virginia mot and declared that it-

"had maturely weighed and consid-
ered

¬

how advantageous a quoino ( coin )

would bo to this colony , and how much
better it would bo than a solo depend-
ency

¬

upon tobacco and pelts. " After
this they provided for the coinage of
copper coins of the denominations of 2
pence , .' ) pence , ( i pence and 0 pence ) but
this resolution was never carried into
effect. The first coinage in America
proper was the series of coins "struck"-
at Boston under the order of the gen-
eral

¬

court of Massachusetts , piusud May
27 , 1(152( , the coins being U , Gaud 12 pence
denominations , "in forme Halt and
stained on one side with the letters 'N-

.E.'and
.

on the other the value of the
piece. "

A Hint I'nicttcr.
Puck : Ola Bender (nervously) What is

that extra the boy is calling !

Cashier It's about a steamboat explosion
in the west ; sixty men killed , sir.

Old Bender (angrily ) Confound 111 There
ought to bo a law against their frightening
people llko tliat. 1 thought , it was a bank
failure or something

JlillKOULAniTY.I-
B

.

that what troub-
les

¬

you ? Then it's
easily and promptly
remedied by Doctor
IMcrce's Pleasant
Pellets. They rcgti ,

Into the system per¬

fectly. Take ono
for a gentle laxa-
tive

¬

or corrective ;

three for a cathartic-
.If

.

you suffer from
Constipation , Indi-
gestion

¬

, IJIIIotis At-
tacks

¬

, Sick or Bilious Headaches , or any
derangement of the liver , stomach , or
bowels , try these little Pellets. They
bring a permanent cure. Instead of
shocking nnd weakening the system
with violence , like the ordinary pills ,
they net in a perfectly cnsy and natural
way. They're the smallest , the easiest
to take and the cheapest , for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction , or your
money Is returned. You pay only for
thu good you gut.

MANYJICTIMS.

Cholera Infantum's
Dread Record.-

A

.

Serious Tiim for the Litlli

Babies ,

Physicians Advise the Use

of Pure Food.-

Laok

.

or Proper Knowledge
Causes' Suffering1 ,

How the Health of Chilclror
May Be Preserved.

Mothers ot Onuvhn , road wlmt'e horo-
.Thuro

.
Is nn opldninic of imlljjcsttot

mill cholera lnf.mit.uiu Iti tills mid othoi-
s tut os-

.Ilciilth
.

boards everywhere arc roper-
ing

-

u startling fatality from cholera iu
din tutu-

.IMiyslclnns
.

any that In nearly every
ease the child is poorly fed und nour-
ished

¬

, mid hence the disease-
."It

.

is Absolutely certuln , " says n phy-
sician

¬
iu one of the medical juurnuts ,

speaking o ( the nlnriuluj* RUiumnr mor-
tality

¬

anioii | > his patients , "that thu-
cuusb of this hlpli death rule atuoiitf in-

fnnts
-

is indigestion. "
At thu beginning Of summon , the best

physicians pave warning that pure food
must bo used for babies. That Dili
warning did not roach evorv city in this
state is evident from the hi h Infanlllo.-
death. rate. But In those places whuro-
tbe newspapers published dlpcussiona
that worn sjolujr onnvgo quantities of-

lactatud food were sold and Mils host ol
diets for children was usiul. The result
is , statistics show that fewer deaths
have occurred in those towns and cities
where the larger amount of Inclined
food used-

.Comparisons
.

of this sort nro abso-
lutely

¬

convincing.
August is a fatal month for the little

ones , and unices lactnted food is used ,

the local physicians say that the dread-
ful

¬

mortality and increasing amount of
sickness among children will continue.

The one safe plan is to feed infanta on
lactated food-

..A

.

. Full SI3T
Tooth extracted In mornlnc ,
Now ones Inse. rtfd afternoon
fc.imo day. Perfect lit guar¬

anteed.

i'ioor.
ii Itluolf ,

HUlt uinl Kuriliin Sfroof.-
Uluvaturuu

.
Kith Street. Teluplioue 1033-

UU1NQ THIS WITH Y'O-

UflQT UITAI ITV nnQ VIecr iulf"r re
4-uoi VIE nun 1 < OTOl. Nerroui H.Mllty

eti ii
,urel cureil b

INDAl'O , the ffrent lllniloo Itrmedy. Bold ltli writ.
ten ffiinrnnlvo ol pure* Sumpln M-nt Ire * . Addrca-
lOrlrutul MciUcul Co.. itt I'lir lalli I'Utt , Ctlt M , 1-

11.Attornoysiitliiw

.

I'mc-
tlio

-
: i , , thu state and

fiHlnrnl courts. Kooins liOG-7-8-9 , Bhugart
block , Council Bluffs , la. '

W. C. ESTEP

14 , N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.
Office I 7 TKMSI'IIONHH Koslclenee 33

Special Notices ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

AHSTKACTS anil IO.IIIH. Farm and city properly
aold. 1'iiHoy Si Thomas. Ccmuoll-

HI iiltH-

OAHUARErPinovoil.oeBHptiolH. . vnultB , chlmnnyi
, ' t'roeory , Gio

Uraiulway-

.FIUJ1T

.

KAUMS WD linvn Hoinn Hun be.irlriir fruit
( fortcilc : iUHO food Iowa farms ; a choice

.MO-auro farm , t'Mivt acnj. Johimton Si Von
1'altun-

.AN

.

OPPORTUNITY for .1 liouin. Wo have tukitui
ilu lnillo | KIIIH"H mill loin muter foro-

.doHiiru
.

of inorUat ,' !) that wu will clone out atuoak-
on monthly P lyniunts or for c isli. Day & HUHI , U J
Pearl St-

.IOIt

.

BXCIIANf5K-If you liavoaliorHonml fouirjy ,

ii ti-am , you emu malm a irouil tradu fora
vacant lot lu tw *in poslolllcu and brtdga.-
UnjuimlitulilH

.

, NIcliolMon it Co. , ( ! ( ))0 llroadway ,

SAM3-Nlt-n fi-rnom oottaifo nuar Madlnon-
Htnvt. . OrucnsliluUlH. Nicholson Si Co. , DOS

llroadway.-

17OH

.

SALHJO to .Ml ucri-s , I ! nilloB from city :

. UrciMiHhluldB , NIcholBon & Co. , 000-
Uroadway. .

17AHM forB'ilo , Jili ) ucruH , near Council Itluirn ;
Improved , largo IIOIIBU , barn , ulc , C. Cant-

tonbon
-

, ( 'rcHcunt , la-

.nd

.

ACRKS fur Halo , near Council BlufTn ; houm.
'Jbarn. frnltHof all kind * ; onl.v fJB.nu an aero If
taken at oncu. UruunuhluldH , Nicholson & Co. , UUI )
llroadway.-

1XM

.

8AIK-Only iS.OO , now 20-fool iiwnti-
iJ MlHH HaKhilalc. millinery , HI 1'uarl Htreot ,

"VVANTKI ) A clrl for honwnvoiki German pro-
T furroil. Apply at '.! '.! ! South Dili St-

.TO

.

KKNT FurnlHlied or uiifuriilNlied-
, 710 FliHt avtiimu-

.17OII

.

HKNTFiiriilHheil rotuuro of (i rooms.
J 1II1U Filth aviiiiuu. KcaHuiiiiblo teriim-

.VANTKJ

.

) PiirtleiTwUli allttic time nud caiilm-
l'I to makuaml introduce ! patented noveltieu , U ,

J. AdaniM , 1IH I'l-rlnavtimie , Council lllnflH ,

TVO YOU know that Day ,t HCHH liuvu BOIIH
I 'choice uurtMlim In fruit and f mien land neui-

thlH city'I

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All klmlfiof Dyulnt-
nnil 0u.uiln! { ilono In-
tliu liUliuit Htylt ) of
the nrt. I'Vloil and
Btulnud futirlux mud *
to tool : :i KOOI | a *
now. Worn promptly
done arvl (lollvural-
In nil purls of tha-
country. . BonJ for
Ul'luo list.-

A. . MACHAN ,
Proprlutor ,

Ilroailwav , no-ir North-
wtxturn

-
ilopou

t

f
I'f

O PURE WATER.Eve-
ry

.
ono can tuivu it clearest , Bwootobt and purest wutur in the world , ( rood

from nil minerals anil disuiiBO yon-

ns.Cole's

.

Patent Family Water Distiller
11 docs it , No expense. TukoB tlio plnco of the ton kettle ; diutllls from one to two

gallons dally , of the softest , purest , clouroBt and Hwooto.U wiitor. No person
10O suffering from kidney or llvor troubles should ho without It , It ia the greatest
It lifo savor known , Djn't waste money on mineral wutors when you eau tfot bettor
'ia

for nothing , Write or Inquire of
COLE & COLE , 41 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.


